Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Chemotherapy is an important cancer treatment modality which is used to treat different types of cancers, but it does have side effects.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] According to the study findings,\[[@ref3]\] nausea and vomiting are the one of the most feared symptoms among other chemo side effects. Despite having advances in antiemetics, unmanaged nausea and vomiting is still significantly diminishing the patients\' quality of life.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] As feeling of nausea and vomiting is subjective and complex in nature, it requires patients\' involvement in managing it. Especially the patients, who receive their chemo at outpatient setting, cannot expect readily available support of expert professionals at home in Pakistan as there is no such health-care services available. Although there are female health visitors who visit to home for some community health-related issues such as dengue preventions and administration of oral polio vaccination to children, they are not supposed to address post-chemo side effects complaints as they are not trained for it. There are some patient-related factors as well which affect person abilities to get and use necessary skills and knowledge to manage themselves such as patients\' educational level, their level of perceived well-being, the availability of social support, their financial status, and other demographics.

 {#sec2-1}

### Problem statement {#sec3-1}

Although there are studies available about self-management strategies adopted by patient in different chronic diseases, there is not any significant study reported on national level. Therefore, the first purpose of the present study is to add something in the body of knowledge regarding self-management behaviors (SMB) of female Pakistani cancer patients especially what they adopt to deal with treatment-related nausea and vomiting by investigating it in detail. Second, this study will investigate the relationships between the SMB and other individual factors as types of chemo, disease, their chemo protocols, past chemo-related experience, and some individual factors. These factors include patient age, education their perceived well-being, and some environmental factors such as the area of residence, the location of chemotherapy, and social support system at home.

### Research questions {#sec3-2}

Keeping in view the above-mentioned questions among the sample of Pakistani cancer patients, this research purposefully answers the following questions:

What is the level of SMB of patients post chemo?Is there a significant relationship between SMB and the following variables?

Perceived Well-beingSocial Support.

### Conceptual framework {#sec3-3}

Cancer symptoms management framework had already been used\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] in multiple studies related to chronic diseases such as cancer, diabetes, and musculoskeletal diseases. This framework provides a better explanation of key factors affecting SMB of patients and families.\[[@ref8]\] There are number of factors which affect the cancer patients\' SMB such as personal/individual factors, environmental factors, and health status. In the present study, age, educational background, current employment status, marital status, perceived well-being, patients\' routine dietary habits, and SMB are considered as person-related factors. The particular chemotherapy drugs and the number of cycles they are receiving are important. Their experience of having nausea and vomiting are considered as the health status of the patient. Some other factors, for example, the location of chemotherapy drugs administration, social support, and area of residence, are the environmental factors in the present study. Its relation with common SMB in the context of their available social support and perceived well-being is also studied in the present study \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Conceptual framework](APJON-7-209-g002){#F1}

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

 {#sec2-2}

### Study specific objectives {#sec3-4}

This study aimed to determine the level of SMB, perceived well-being and social support, and it explores if there is any significant relationship between SMB and perceived well-being, social support, and chemo-induced nausea and vomiting. This study is limited to adult patients at the Chemotherapy Unit of Shaukat Khanum Hospital Lahore, Pakistan.

### Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec3-5}

The criteria for inclusion were planned to take female patients only diagnosed with any type of cancer at any disease stage, age of 18--65 years. Having received any cycle of chemotherapy, patients should have the ability to respond the questionnaire independently/with the help of attendant or translator, to understand and communicate well and physical and mental coherence at the time of interaction and thought-to-be competence in the opinion of treating team.

The patients, physically or mentally disabled or receiving or having received chemotherapy at some other hospital/health-care agency were excluded. Noncancer patients for blood transfusion or immunoglobulin therapies or intra ethical chemotherapy were also exempted. To add, the inpatient patients were also spared.

### Study design {#sec3-6}

Descriptive-correlation study design has been used.

### Sampling techniques {#sec3-7}

The study utilized purposive sampling method in the determination of its sample count from the target population.

### Sampling size and research setting {#sec3-8}

The data collection of the research has been taken in only from a specialized cancer hospital (Shaukat Khanum Cancer Hospital and Research Center) located at Lahore, the major city of Pakistan. Every month, on average, 4000 patients receive chemotherapy at chemo bay department. Of these, 3000 are adults and in these patients, 60% are female, on average. That makes it 1800 female patients in a month. With a population size of 1800, a confidence level of 95% and a margin of error of 5%, the sample size needed to conduct the study was 317. If 25% of these patients refuse to participate in the study (as an estimate), a total of 425 patients was needed for the study. Therefore, the suggested sample size was 425 patients. Patients are screened for potential participation by reviewing electronic medical records (chemotherapy).

### Research instruments {#sec3-9}

A demographic and medical information sheet was developed and used. It included items that assess age, gender, education, employment status; area of residence, language, onset of nausea and vomiting, number of completed chemotherapy cycles, and cancer type and stage.

The Multinational Association Supportive Care in Cancer (MASCC) antiemetics tool was used which was developed by MASCC for the assessment of nausea and vomiting.

This free accessed tool suggested a sensitive scale to collect information regarding chemo-induced nausea and vomiting.\[[@ref9]\] This instrument includes nine subscales specific to reported nausea and vomiting. The translation and back translation of this tool into the Urdu language has been done as per guidelines available on the MASCC website and its equivalence with English has been ensured.

A semi-structured questionnaire called The Chronic Illness Resources Survey (CIRS) has been used for patients to elicit Pakistani culture, specific social support from persons, neighboring community, and media overall. CIRS has already been used by different studies to elicit the social support during their illness. Likert scale 1--6 was used as 1 score means strongly disagree and 6 were strongly agreed.\[[@ref10]\]

This questionnaire perceived well-being scale was adopted for understanding the perceived well-being of patients under this study. It was also a Likert scale with 1--6 scores, 1 means strongly disagreed, and 6 means strongly agreed. Its validity was already verified by different sources.\[[@ref11]\]

The modified instrument of SMB has been used to investigate common SMB of Pakistani patients.\[[@ref12]\] This scale has 0--100 score and patients were asked to mark score as per their use of specific inventions as home management. Depending on the response of the patient, responses have been rated as categorized already, for example, 0--40 (can do sometimes), up to 70 (moderately, can do), and \>70--100 (highly certain, can do).

### Ethical approval {#sec3-10}

Ethical approval was granted by Ethical Review Board of Shaukat Khanum Hospital Lahore Pakistan. The written and orally informed consent was obtained from all eligible participants.

The introduction of the tools does not carry any actions that pose threat to the health, welfare, and being of all concerned. This study has been intended to make a positive contribution toward patient care. Throughout the study, the rights and dignity of its participants and target populace have been respected and protected. The consent process ensured that individuals voluntarily participated in the research with full knowledge of the study\'s purpose, scope, risks, and benefits. Nonparticipation of patients in this study never altered the care that they were receiving. To protect the confidentially of participants the identity of the participants was not disclosed and data handling and storage was kept well-protected as per policy.

### Data collection {#sec3-11}

The following steps have been taken for data collection.

Phase 1: Gaining entry. A formal letter requesting evaluation of the research manuscript had already been sent to the scientific review committee, departmental head, and superiors of the Chemotherapy Department of Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital and Research Centre. The approval of the research methodology was again followed up in later months.

Phase 2: Pretesting. After the approval of the Head of Department and institute review board, Pre-testing has been done to evaluate the construct and comparability of the Urdu translation of tools. The tools have been administered to selected patients non inclusive to a certain set of criteria of the study. Above-mentioned participants of the pretest were invited for in-depth remarks about the tools. No major alteration was required at that point.

Phase 3: Identification and screening. The researcher checked the patients\' records in the hospital to verify the inclusion criteria of the study. Initial interview and establishment of rapport were done to check the patient for other potential concerns such as the ability to read, write, and understand the research language.

Phase 4: Informed consent. Sample respondents, who qualified in the study\'s inclusion criteria, were provided written consent. Included in the mutual agreement, there was the introduction of the research employer, purpose, and timing of the study; and responsibilities of both parties. Sample respondents were assured that the data provided would remain confidential.

Phase 5: Data collection. Self-administered structured questionnaires were used to collect data.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The data have been described in the form of percentage, means, and standard deviation (SD) for all variables. Moreover, results answer the research questions regarding sociodemographic factors and level of patient SMB, social support, and perceived well-being. It further explains the SMB association with perceived well-being and social support.

The data analysis has been calculated with IBM Statistical Software Package for Social Scientists version 20 IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA. Mean ± SD were employed to summarize quantitative data, whereas frequencies and percentages were used to organize qualitative data. The association of SMB in relation to perceived well-being parameters was determined by Chi-square with *P* \< 0.05 were taken as statistical significance.

The demographic details in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} illustrate that there are number of women 85 (26.8%) who are uneducated and very few women 28 (8.8%) have reached to masters level education. The majority of them was married 276 (87.1%) and has children 269 (84.9%). Large number of patients belonged to major province, Punjab 249 (78.5%) and many of them have Punjabi as their mother tongue. Daily use of cooked vegetables was reported majorly 162 (51.1%) by patients. A major proportion 266 (83.9%) of women were not working. Many patients 242 (76.3%) had women cancer including breast cancer and gynecological cancers. The majority of patients came for Taxol group chemotherapy 90 (28.4%) followed by women who came to receive AC and AC dose dens 78 (24.6%) chemotherapy.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants (*n*=317)

  Variables                           *n* (%)
  ----------------------------------- -------------------
  Age (years), mean±SD (range)        42.5±10.7 (18-65)
  Education                           
   Uneducated                         85 (26.8)
   Primary                            45 (14.2)
   Middle                             27 (8.5)
   High school                        65 (20.5)
   Higher secondary                   35 (10.1)
   Bachelor                           32 (10.1)
   Masters                            28 (8.8)
  Marital status                      
   Unmarried                          27 (8.5)
   Married                            276 (87.1)
   Divorced                           4 (1.3)
   Widows                             10 (3.2)
  Having children                     
   Yes                                269 (84.9)
   No                                 48 (15.1)
  Language                            
   Punjabi                            222 (70.0)
   Pashto                             38 (12.0)
   Urdu                               28 (8.8)
   Other language; Suraki or Hindko   29 (9.1)
  Area of residence                   
   KPK                                49 (15.5)
   Punjab                             249 (78.5)
   Sind                               4 (1.3)
   Afghanistan                        8 (2.5)
   Baluchistan                        4 (1.3)
   AJK                                3 (0.9)
  Most frequent use in diet           
   Meat                               36 (11.4)
   Vegetable                          162 (51.1)
   Milk                               82 (25.9)
   Curd                               9 (2.8)
   All items                          28 (8.8)
  Employment                          
   Un-employed                        266 (83.9)
   Working but on leaves              13 (4.1)
   Part-time                          12 (3.8)
   Full-time                          25 (7.9)
  Diagnosis                           
   Gastrointestinal cancers           33 (10.4)
   Women cancers                      242 (76.3)
   Lymphomas                          31 (9.7)
   Head and neck cancers              6 (2.0)
   Lung cancer                        3 (1.0)
   Neurological tumor                 1 (0.3)
   Ewing sarcoma                      1 (0.3)
  Chemotherapy                        
   Taxol                              90 (28.4)
   AC and AC dose dens                78 (24.6)
   ABVD                               19 (6.0)
   Carboplatine + paclitaxol          27 (8.5)
   Carboplatine gemcitabin            9 (2.8)
   CTD                                4 (1.3)
   EOX                                4 (1.3)
   FAC                                6 (1.9)
   CAPOX                              6 (1.9)
   Herceptin                          11 (3.5)
   TC                                 14 (4.4)
   Miscellaneous                      49 (11.4)

SD: Standard deviation; KPK: Khyber Pakhtunkhwa; AJK: Azad Jammu Kashmir; AC: Adriamycin Cyclophosphamide; ABVD: Adrimycine; Bluemeycine, Vincristine, Dacarbazine; CTD: Cyclophosphamide Thalidomide Dexamethasone; EOX: Epirubicine Oxaliplatin Xeloda; FAC: Fluorouracil Adriamycin Cyclophosphamide; CAPOX: Capecitabine plus Oxaliplatin; TC: Taxol Cyclophosphamide

The self-management techniques tool was used to measure SMB of patients to control chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting on 18 different parameters. The data were analyzed and grouped it as per its type of questions, for example, pharmacological management, dietary measures, and physical and cognitive distractions for the purpose to measure the correlation overall.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that there is strong association established in pharmacological measure self-management behavior with psychological, emotional, social, and physical perceived well-being by *P* = 0.01, *P* = 0.01, *P* = 0.02, and *P* = 0.01, respectively. There is marginal association seen in spiritual and pharmacological management (*P* = 0.06) and no significant relationship between intellectual well-being and pharmacological well-being.

###### 

Relationship between pharmacological management and perceived well being

  Variables       Up to 70 (*n*=40; 12.6%), *n* (%)   Above 70 (*n*=277; 87.4%), *n* (%)   *P*
  --------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------
  Psychological                                                                            
   Low            18 (22.9)                           61 (77.2)                            0.01
   High           22 (9.2)                            216 (90.8)                           
  Emotional                                                                                
   Low            20 (20.0)                           80 (80.0)                            0.01
   High           20 (9.2)                            197 (90.8)                           
  Social                                                                                   
   Low            14 (20.9)                           53 (79.1)                            0.02
   High           26 (10.4)                           224 (89.6)                           
  Physical                                                                                 
   Low            21 (20.0)                           84 (80.0)                            0.01
   High           19 (8.6)                            193 (91.4)                           
  Spiritual                                                                                
   Low            15 (18.5)                           66 (81.5)                            0.06
   High           25 (10.6)                           211 (87.4)                           
  Intellectual                                                                             
   Low            8 (17.0)                            39 (83.0)                            0.32
   High           32 (11.9)                           238 (88.1)                           

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} defines that there is a strong relationship between self-management dietary measures and physical perceived well-being (*P* = 0.04). However, there is no statistically significant relationship between emotional, social, psychological and spiritual (perceived well-being), and dietary management.

###### 

Relationship between dietary measures versus perceived well being

  Variables       Up to 40 (*n*=20; 6.3%), *n* (%)   41-70 (*n*=74; 23.3%), *n* (%)   Above 70 (*n*=223; 70.4%), *n* (%)   *P*
  --------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------
  Psychological                                                                                                            
   Low            4 (5.1)                            25 (31.6)                        50 (63.3)                            0.14
   High           16 (6.7)                           49 (20.6)                        173 (72.7)                           
  Emotional                                                                                                                
   Low            6 (6.0)                            28 (28.0)                        66 (66.0)                            0.41
   High           14 (6.5)                           46 (21.2)                        157 (72.3)                           
  Social                                                                                                                   
   Low            3 (4.5)                            20 (29.8)                        44 (65.7)                            0.32
   High           17 (6.8)                           54 (21.6)                        179 (71.6)                           
  Physical                                                                                                                 
   Low            4 (3.8)                            33 (31.4)                        68 (64.8)                            0.04
   High           16 (7.6)                           41 (19.3)                        155 (73.1)                           
  Spiritual                                                                                                                
   Low            4 (4.9)                            24 (29.6)                        53 (65.5)                            0.29
   High           16 (6.8)                           50 (21.2)                        170 (72.0)                           
  Intellectual                                                                                                             
   Low            1 (2.1)                            13 (27.7)                        33 (70.2)                            0.32
   High           19 (7.0)                           61 (22.6)                        190 (70.4)                           

A significant relationship was established between self-management behavior relaxation and psychological, physical, and spiritual perceived well-being by having (*P* = 0.01) in all three parameters. There is a marginal relationship between emotional well-being and relaxation self-management by having *P* = 0.91. There is no statistical significant relationship between social and intellectual well-being with relaxation self-management.

There is a statistically significant relationship between self-management in physical activities with physical perceived well-being by having *P* = 0.04 \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. There is marginal significant relationship between psychological and spiritual (perceived well-being) and SMB with physical activity. However, there is no statistical relationship between self-management physical and emotional, social, and intellectual well-being.

###### 

Relationship between physical cognitive measures and perceived well being

  Variables       Up to 40 (*n*=15; 4.7%), *n* (%)   41-70 (*n*=47; 14.8%), *n* (%)   Above 70 (*n*=255; 80.5%), *n* (%)   *P*
  --------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------
  Psychological                                                                                                            
   Low            4 (5.1)                            18 (22.9)                        57 (72.0)                            0.07
   High           11 (4.6)                           29 (12.2)                        198 (83.2)                           
  Emotional                                                                                                                
   Low            5 (5.0)                            21 (21.0)                        74 (74.0)                            0.10
   High           10 (4.6)                           26 (12.0)                        181 (83.4)                           
  Social                                                                                                                   
   Low            4 (6.0)                            15 (22.4)                        48 (71.6)                            0.11
   High           11 (4.4)                           32 (12.8)                        207 (82.8)                           
  Physical                                                                                                                 
   Low            5 (4.8)                            23 (22.0)                        77 (73.2)                            0.04
   High           10 (4.7)                           24 (11.3)                        178 (84.0)                           
  Spiritual                                                                                                                
   Low            4 (5.0)                            18 (22.2)                        59 (72.8)                            0.09
   High           11 (4.7)                           29 (12.3)                        196 (83.0)                           
  Intellectual                                                                                                             
   Low            1 (2.1)                            9 (19.2)                         37 (78.7)                            0.47
   High           14 (5.2)                           38 (14.1)                        218 (80.7)                           

No any patient rated the social support related parameters up to 40% as all responses were \>40 so association was measured with up to 70% and \>70%, as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The relationship between SMB and social support parameters has been measured. *P* value (0.002) has shown that there is a relationship between pharmacological (SMB) management and health-care team support. Furthermore, shown results indicate that family and relative support (*P* = 0.026) and personal support (*P* = 0.026) has statistical significant relationship with pharmacological SMB. There is no statistical relationship between pharmacological self-management and work and media support.

###### 

Relationship between pharmacological management and social support

  Variables                    Up to 70 (*n*=40; 12.6%), *n* (%)   Above 70 (*n*=277; 87.4%), *n* (%)   *P*
  ---------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------
  Healthcare team support                                                                               
   Low                         23 (20.5)                           89 (79.5)                            0.002
   High                        17 (8.3)                            188 (91.7)                           
  Family and friends support                                                                            
   Low                         24 (17.6)                           112 (82.4)                           0.026
   High                        16 (8.8)                            165 (91.2)                           
  Personal support                                                                                      
   Low                         24 (17.5)                           113 (82.5)                           0.026
   High                        16 (8.9)                            164 (91.1)                           
  Work place related support                                                                            
   Low                         3 (8.6)                             32 (91.4)                            0.59
   High                        37 (13.1)                           245 (86.9)                           
  Media support                                                                                         
   Low                         17 (10.3)                           148 (89.7)                           0.24
   High                        23 (15.1)                           129 (84.9)                           

There is a statistical significant relationship among healthcare (*P* = 0.042) and family and friends support (*P* = 0.004) in SMB. There is significant relationship between family and friends (*P* = −0.03) and personnel related support (*P* = −0.01) and relaxation self-management techniques.

The data \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\] illustrates an overview of results. The perceived well-being of patients such as psychological, emotional, social and physical well-being have significant relationship with caring themselves by using regular anti-emetics (pharmacological help). However, having positive spiritual wellness has marginal association with adopting the doctor\'s instruction for taking medicine on time. Relaxation techniques, for example, watching TV, reading books, or listening holy verses chanting have significant relationship with psychological, physical, and spiritual well-being, whereas emotional well-being has marginal association with relaxation self-care methods. Very interestingly, dietary and relaxation self-measures have significant relationship with physical well-being only.

###### 

Correlational snapshot: perceived wellbeing & social support vs. SMB

  Variables                                       Pharmacological self-management   Relaxation measures   Dietary management   Physical and cognitive distractions
  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------------
  Perceived wellbeing                                                                                                          
  1\. Psychological                               *P*=0.01                          *P*=0.01              Not significant      *P*=0.07
  2\. Emotional                                   *P*=0.01                          *P*=0.09              Not significant      Not significant
  3\. Social                                      *P*=0.02                          Not significant       Not significant      Not significant
  4\. Physical                                    *P*=0.01                          *P*=0.01              *P*=0.04             *P*=0.04
  5\. Spiritual                                   *P*=0.06                          *P*=0.01              Not significant      Not significant
  6\. Intellectual                                Not significant                   Not significant       Not significant      Not significant
  Social support                                                                                                               
  1\. Physician and health care related Support   *P*=0.02                          Not significant       *P*=0.089            Not significant
  2\. Family and Relatives support                *P*=0.026                         *P*=0.03              Not significant      *P*=0.004
  3\. Personal Support                            *P*=0.026                         *P*=0.01              Not significant      *P*=0.001
  4\. Media and policy support                    Not significant                   Not significant       Not significant      Not significant
  5\. Workplace support                           Not significant                   Not significant       Not significant      Not significant

In the terms of social support and self-management activities, healthcare-related support, family and friends support and personal support has significant association with pharmacological measures. The data reveal that family and relative support and personal support has significant relationship with helping themselves with relaxation measures and adopting physical and cognitive distractions.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The respondents of this study have established that they managed nausea and vomiting by following the instructions of nurses to take post chemo antiemetic regularly, lots of fluids, physical and cognitive distractions. Relaxation and regular prayers are their strengths to cope with post chemo side-effects of nausea and vomiting.

A cross-sectional study conducted by\[[@ref7]\] on personal most effective method to relieve chemo-induced nausea vomiting (CINV) in Chinese patients also favored that modification in diet, taking anti-emetics and using distraction therapy is helpful.

Evidences\[[@ref7]\] consistent with the results of the present study in which patient reported that using prescribed medication was helpful for preventing or minimizing chemo-induced nausea and vomiting. Research studies\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] supported the findings of having better perception of wellness and leads a person toward searching and adapting better self-management strategies for relieving the uncomfortable symptoms related to chronic illness itself and its treatment.\[[@ref14]\] Shares the finding of her study regarding the relationship between perceived health state and psychological well-being and found that if one thinks higher self-health state, he may have more positive approach to others and their social well-being will also be good and their psychological, emotional well-being will be high.

The previous studies\[[@ref15]\] on different patients reported that the use of music as relaxation therapy has association with sense of well-being across a range of contexts, but, in the present study, patients do not use music but using recitation of particular verses of holy Quran, watching TV or playing small games with children for relaxation and found it boosting their morale and had good effects on them,\[[@ref16]\] a study on students through their Pilates classes, strengthen their psychological well-being through their perceived health state.

Similarly, SMB has a strong relationship with social support such as health-care team-related support, family and friends\' support, self or personal support, workplace colleagues and from internet sites, for example, American Cancer Society and Chemo care etc.\[[@ref17]\] reported that social support from family and friends facilitate chronically ill patients to enhance knowledge and skills to do goal setting, good expectation from treatment outcomes, dietary measures and decision-making. Many patients remained regular employees during their treatment and appreciated their colleagues\' help in sharing of the workload. Almost every patient had strong family ties with their siblings, children and spouse and openly acknowledged their continued help and support during this crucial time of their life. In fact, many women shared having children, and it was equal to having motivation to live more and undergo each treatment cycle.\[[@ref17]\]

The research study\[[@ref16]\] also revealed that family role in case of sick family member is very crucial. Almost all patients in this study were accompanied with some of their family member all the time, especially close blood relations do not leave their relative alone, this thing were appreciated by patients.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Frequently used SMB by women to minimize the CINV were pharmacological management, taking lots of fluids, applying physical and cognitive distraction, and do relaxation by offering regular prayers. SMB for instance, pharmacological, physical and cognitive distraction and relaxations have strong association with psychological, physical, social, spiritual, and emotional well-being. Same SMB have significant relationship with social support parameters as healthcare team, family and friends and personal support and work and media support.

 {#sec2-3}

### Practical implications {#sec3-12}

The present study is beneficial for chemotherapy patients to prevent or control chemo-induced nausea and vomiting by applying simple methods of taking antiemetic, using lot of fluids or diet, resting in cool place, reciting the Holy Quran or praying regularly. It will help to devise the improvement in current patient education material.

### Patients having chemotherapy-related Nausea and vomiting {#sec3-13}

Findings of this study help to understand the common self-managing cultural practices to improve or have better control over signs and symptoms of chemotherapy-related nausea vomiting.

### Nursing practice {#sec3-14}

Oncology nurses are expected to play substantial role in minimizing chemotherapy-related side-effects by educating and counseling of patients. This study encourages nurses to be more resourceful by understanding the usefulness of appropriate patient interventions for themselves and understanding the less helpful attitudes to manage chemo-induced nausea and vomiting.

### For future researchers {#sec3-15}

This study will help future researchers to provide source of information regarding SMB relationship with other factors as perceived well-being, social support, financial status, and cultural difference of patients.

### For health-care setting {#sec3-16}

If patients are provided specific information related to the use of correct SMB, social support and importance of positive sense of well-being, they may have fewer visits to emergency assessment room and have better quality of life as they may not have developed nutritional deficiency, dehydration and electrolytes imbalance. It can further reduce burden on health-care team as outpatient department will have also lesser visits of patients which will ultimately reduce unnecessary use of resource utilization.

### Limitations {#sec3-17}

This study will focus on the determination of SMB of the women only who have nausea and vomiting after receiving chemotherapy. Women have been chosen because of the following reasons:

Total adult patients visiting for chemotherapy are 1800 and among them, 60% are female patientsMany studies\[[@ref9][@ref18]\] reported that being female is the one risk factor of developing and sustaining post chemo nausea and vomitingApparently, many of our female patients were reported unmanaged post-chemo-induced nauseas and vomiting. However, present study shows that they are managing well. The inclusion of male patients and pediatric patients may produce different results.
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